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1. Name
historic Vi 1 I a North Hi storic D'i stri ct

and or common

2. LOCatiOn ,7 ca -- iac o----d' ?p ?" * 7 3 / /,t , trt a ,,. .r*
An area

street & number sides of
approx'imately one-ha1 f
the 700 block of North

mjle long on both
Main UA not for publication

city, town Bl uff ton NIA vicinity ol

indi ana 0.|8 county Wells code 179

3, Glassification
Galegory OwnershiP
X dist.ict 

- 
public

- 
building(s) X private
structure 

- 
both

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible

- 
yes: restricted

X yes: unrestricled
_no

Present Use

- 
agricullure

- 
commercial

- 
educalional

- 
entertainmenl

_ government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

X privale residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

- 
transportation

_ other:

- 
site Public Acquisition

- 
object 

- 
in process
being considered

4. Owner of Property
Multiple ownership. see continuation sheet

street & numbet

city, town NiL- vicinity ot

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouse, registryoldeeds, etc. l.'Jell s County Recorder's 0ffice

street & number irJells County Courthouse

city, town Bl uffton state Indi ana

6. Fepresentation in Existing Surveys
tille

date

depository lor survey records N/A

clty, town

has this property been determined eligible?N/R yes X no

county localfederal

state



7. Description
Condiiion
- excellenl

L good
fair

Gheck one Check one
deteriorated unaltered X original sile

- ruins X altered moved date

unexposed

Describe the present and original (if knownf physical appearance

Villa North is a residential area on either side of North l4ain Street (Indiana Highway 1)

in Bluffton, Indiana. Although the area js today bounded on both the north and south by

roadside commerc'ial development, Villa North has ma'intained its identify a! a distinctive
residential area. The houses are set back from the roadway behind lines of shade trees,
and the houses are widely spaced in much the manner of a nrodern suburb. The integrity of
the area's landscape has been a major factor which has contributed to the area's continued
viabi'lity as on" oi single-family residential use, in sp'ite of the volume of traffjc on

North l,iain Street, whici is the lrincipa'l highway in Bluffton. The landscape elements are

also a significani factor in Vilia North's visual identity as an easily recognizable unit.
both todai and h'istorical'ly (Photos .l4, .l5, .l6, l7)-

Villa North began with the construct'ion of the Lent l^,illiamson Residence, "Longfields," in
lBgl and the historical development of the area was largely complete by .|9.|5,_although

the newest houses in the area, those of John Young (.l940) and Corvin Briner (1959) were

built well into the 20th century (the Young and Briner residences are not jnc'luded'in

the area here nominaieOj. During the peri6O of historical development' open farmland

separated the houses from nearby Bluffton, whose development was limited to the south bank

of the wabash River. 3n'ly roaoiide commeic'ial development after .|945 finally ended the
physical separation of Vitla North, and the area was not formally annexed into the city
unti I I 965.

The l3 houses which compose Vil'la North are local examples of the styles.of residential
architecture common in the late lgth and ear'ly 20th centuries, and include among their
number works by loca'l archjtect/builders and 

-one 
structure by an architectural firm of

,^.gionui-signiticance. In addition to the houses, most of the,properties also include

original carriug. uu"nt and other outbuildings. All of the buildings in the area are in
good prrvsicat c6ndition, and many display a. Iigh degree of architectural 'integrity; the

most commonly seen form of alteritton is asbesios oi aluminum siding. The houses of
Villa North include:

l. The Lent A. l|Jjlliamson Res'idence, 760 North Ma'in street

The hjilliamson Residence is a two story Queen Anne.style design., and was the first
house buitt jn Villa North-tiagil. th! house was designed by-the prominent Fort

Wayne arcnite;ts, t^ting and Nur,urln, who al19 designed irre gtuffton building of the

wels corniv-eu;i ijedei or which i. n. t^tilliamson was President. In addition to
its historical associations with l,Jilliamson, the house.is of additional architectural
sign.ificance for its simifgfit.y to the Fort Wayne residence of architect l4arshall

Nairrin iragr,-a.*oijshed igzol as shown by comparison of the original p1ans, which

are.in tne possession of the present owneri, with the p'la.ns of the Mahurin Residence

as shown in the November, iggi, irru" of the Chicago trade magazine, Inland Architect
and News Record. (Photo l -)

2.TheAmosG.KingResidence,T50NorthMajnStreet
The King Residence is a two story design which combines an ltalianate fbrm with

colonial Rev.ival details. The home wai designed and built by A'lYln.,J. stewart'
local civii.nlineer, for his daughter and son-in-law in .|894. Although Stewart

was a resident of Bluffton from l6zl and was act'ive as a local builder and architect,
only this res.idence and his own home at 4.l4 west Market Street in B'luffton (.|882)'

which is tne"pr"iunt-f^fef1s County Historical Society Museum, have been clearly



8. Signif icance
Period

prehistoric
1 400-1 499
1 500-1 599
1 600- 1 699
1 700-1 799

X 18oo-1899
X r goo-

Areas of Significance-Chech and iustily below
archeology-prehistoric community planning
archeology-hisloric conservation
agriculture economlcs

X architecture education
art engineering
commerce exPloration settlement
communications industrY

invention

landscape architecture
law
literature
military
music
philosophy
politics government

religion
science
sculpture
social'
humanitarian
theater
transportation
other (specify)

Specific dates l89l -l 91 5 Builder Architect Va ri OU S

Slatement ol Signiticance (in one paragraphI

Villa North is primarjly of local historical and architectural sjgn'ificance as Bluffton's
first suburban development. The size and d'isposit"ion of the houses built by some of
Bluffton's most prominent citjzens is tangible evidence of the prosperity the area enjoyed
at the turn of the century, during a gas and oil boom (1877-c. .l905). 

The designs and
siting of the houses reflect not only generally popular architectural styles and concepts
of suburban development and iandscape plantjng, but are also illustrati-ons of the works
of local and area architects and builders. Credit for the planting of thetrees.a]ong the
west side of North Main Street belongs to one of the most significant local figures in
the field of botany, Charles C. Deam (.l865-.l953),who served as the first State Forester
of Indiana, and was of statewide significance not only in that capacity, but as the,.author
of several sem'inal works on Indiana flora.

As noted in the descriptions of the properties, the houses in Villa North each have sig-
nifjcant historical associations with persons prominent in the commercial, social, and
governmental life of the local community. That the residents of Villa North also thought
of themselves as members of a distinct community'is illustrated by their adoption of the
name, Villa North, in .l901 , at the suggestion of l4rs. Lent l,lilliamson, their purchase 'in
l90l of a communal lawn mower, and their opting for Craigville, rather than Bluffton
telephone service in 1905 (for the sake of lower service rates). These acts of local
autonomy led Bluffton residents to dub the area "Dodgertown" as a derisive reference to
Villa North's lower county taxes. l,jhile most of Bluffton's other lgth century suburban
areas have lost their identity due to contiguous residential expans'ion of the city, both
the lateness and difference of land use of the surrounding development which has made
Villa North a part of Bluffton has only served to reinforce and extend the sense of the
visual and historical identity of Villa North as a significant residential district.



9. Maior Bibliographical References

See cont'inuation sheet

1O. Geographical Data
Acreage of nominsted property Appt^ox. 10
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Verbal boundary description and iustification
See continuation sheet

Lirt all

state

states and counlies

N/R

for properties overlapping state or counly boundaries

code county code

state county code

1 1. Form Prepared By
Craig Leonard

n3m€:'title llthe
organization Villa North Resjdents' Association lt-83

street&humber cfo 760 North l,!ain Street telephone 4913?4472]_
city or town Bl uff ton state Indiana 46714

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated signif icance of this Property within the state is:

-- 
national

--, 
state X locat

As the designated State Historic Preservalion Ollicer for the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 89-
665), I hereby nominate this property lor inclusion in the National Register and certify that it has been evaluated
according to the criteria and procedures set forth by the Nalional Park Service.

,1,1" Deputy Di rector, Dept. of Natural Res ur

For NPS use only
I horeby csrtlfy that this property is included in the Nalional Reglster

clate

cPO a0a'ttt

dat€

8-l 7-84

Keeper ol the l,lational Register

Attest'
Chiel of Registration
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OWNERS OF PROPTRTITS - LJEST SiDE

l. Lent A. l,^Jilliamson Residence: Gordon and Marcella Hart

2. Amos G. King Residence:

760 North l\la i n Street
Bl uffton, Indiana 46714

Clarence Kim and Kathleen Kline
750 North Main Street
Bl uf f ton , Ind.iana 46714

3. James H. chaddock Residence: Daniel and charlene Lantz
742 North l4a i n Street
Bl uffton, Indiana 46714

4. Judge E. c. Vaughn Residence: Ronald anc Judith Hanusin

5. John Trostel Residence:

734 llorth f"lain Street
Bl uffton, indiana 46714

Victor and Theresa Biberstine
730 North l'4a i n Street
Bl uffton , Indi ana 4671 4

6. Peter Beel er Resi dence: h/i I I i am and Dorothy Fryback
7.l8 llorth Flain Street
Bl uffton, Indi ana 46711

7 i, f'Ji I I i am Dustman Res'idence: Raymond and Dai sy Cox
712 North I'iain Street
Bl uffton , I ndi ana 4671 4

B. 'Andrew H. Reed Residence: Duane and Frederica Nodin.e
706 North f{ai n Street
Bl uffton, Indiana 46714

O|^JNTRS OF PROPTRTIES - TAST SIDE

9. Charles H. Houck Residence: Dale l,lann
731 North l'1ain Street
Bluffton, Indiana 46714,|0. 

|,li I I i arn l4erri man Resi rlence: Vi rgi ni a L . lulayer
727 North lla'i n Street
B'l uf f ton , I nd i ana 46714

ll. |^J. J. Newhard Residence: l^Jilliam Haifley
PD?
ii'irrito., Indiana 4G714

12. J. A. Poffenberger Residence: Alv'in and Coleen Ringger
7.l5 North l4ain Street
Bl uffton, Indiana 46714.|3. fJiley Messick Residence: l,lill iam and l'1ary stefferr
707 North lla i n Street
Bl uffton , I nd i ana 4671 4
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identified as stewart designs. The completion of the King Residence by stewart was

noted by tne Bff1Jg! Weekiy Chronicle i'lovember 14, .l894' King and Stewart were

partners .' n-tffif tffiamerv, aa i<i ng *ur I ater (.l901-.l904) el ected i'Jel I s

bounty Treasurer- (Photo 2')

3. The James H. Chaddock Res"idence, 742 i'lorth i'lain street

The chaddock Res'idence'is a two story Queen Anne style design whigl 11: a colonial

Revival style porch and interior detijl's. Chaddock, who came to Bluffton in 1876

as superintenolnt of a woclen *itt located on iutt lilarket Street in Bluffton' built
this retirement home for hirnself in 1898. The design ls very similar to that of the

John Trostel Residence n.u.uv, and the features of both houses are very similar to
those of known works by the iocat architect-and bu'ijder, tJ'illiam H. Powers, espec'ia11y

powers,earliest known residential design, the l'lilson l'lason Residence at 404 blest

l,lashington Stieet in Bluffton (188S) ' (pfroto S' )

4.JudgeEdw.inC.VaughnResidence,T34Northl4ainStreet
The Vaughn Resi dence .i s a two story col on'ial Revi val styl e des i gn whose present

gambrel ,^ooiline is a later alteraljon iracie uii.. the o-rig'ina1 iteep'ly pitched gabled

roof was struckbylightning. ihe design is documented as the work of local architect
1,,1iliam H. p;;;;; (jd9ti, iho did a nui,rbe. of similar, though less elaborate' resi-
dences in Bluffton. The o.iginui o*n.r ot irre p.op".iy, Ed;'in Vaughn, had a distin-
guished.uru.,^ jn local polliics, which included terms as rnavor of Bluffton, prosecutor

and tater jilg."iragi:jgb6l of the 28th Indiina Judjcial ciriuit' as well as countv

attorney ana Freii dent of the l^Jel1s County Bar Association. (Photo 4 '")

I The John Trostel Residence , 730 North i'ja.in Street

The Trostel Residence js a two story e11-shaped Queen Anne.sty'le design which

features a second story loggia on iis facade above a coroniql Revival style porch'

As notedabove, the Trostel ano chadJock residences bear a marked sjm'ilarity to the

known works of r ocar archi tect t^ri I r i am H. powers. John Trostel u/as propri etor of

a livery barn in Bluffton and is also notable for having:glveg one term as l''lells

county surveyor (.l895-lB9B)- troitel built h'is home in Villa North c' .l893', and his

residence here probably inttuenceo h'is next-door neighbor and brother-in-law' fdwin

virghn,-io uuild in viila North, as well' (Photo 5')

The Peter Beel er Resi dence, 7,l8 North |'1ai n Street

peter Beeler was an Adams County resident who built thjs two story Colon'ia'l Revival

sty'le res.idence as a ret'irement home'in 
.l899. After having only ljved jn the house

since November of that year, Beeler d.ied'in January'l?99: uld the house was occupied

by his w1dow and fjve c-hildren for several years. 
- in l910 the property was bought by

phanuel l4cInt.irJ,'u'r.iir.a ,lact<ion-iownsrriir farmer, who had served as a l^/el I s county

commissioner trorn lgBB to lgg0, during the construction of the present county court-

house; tlclntire later (.190.1-.1906) seried as.the first First District Councilman when

that element of local governrneni'"u, created. The design of-the Beeler house suggests

that it is probab'ly the work of local architect l,lill'iam H' Powers, since the north

end bay of the front porch was orjginally a square, flat-roofed pavil'ion of the type

seen on other powers designs, such as the Harry studauaker Residence (.|90]) at 5.'3

West l4arket Street in Bluifton. (Photo 6')
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The Will iam J. Dustman Res'idence, 712 North Main Street
The Dustman Residence is a one story Queen Anne form which displays some Colonial
Revival features, such as a lunette window in the front gab'le. The house was bu'ilt
c. 1902 by l,lilliam Dustman, who later served as Wells County Treasurer (.l909-lglZ).
During his term in public office, Dustman started a real estate and loan firm with
Henry Hunsicker and W. F. Sjmon, Dustman and Company, whose offices were located, not
surpris'ing1y, in a room rented on the f.irst floor of the |,Jells County Courthouse.
(Photo 7. )

The Andrew H. Reed Residence, 706 North Main Street
Bluffton hardware merchant, Andrew Reed, built this Colonial Revival style residence
in 1899, at which time he was a partner in the Cline, Zimmer and Reed Hardware storeat ll5 liest Market Streei in Bluffton. The simjlarity of the Reed house to the de-
sign of the John A. l"'lorris Resjdence (.l898) at 427 hJest l^liley Avenue in Bluffton,
suggests that the Reed design was done by local architect Cuno Kibele. (Photo 8.)
The Charl es H. Hor.ick Resi dence, 73.l North l4a'in Street
Local architect Charles H. Houck built this two story Craftsman style residence for
himself c. .l908. 

Houck was one of the last remain'ing local arch'itects'in Bluffton
after the wane of the local gas and oi1 boom (.|E87-.l905), and thjs js the only resi-
dential design wh'ich can be ascribed to him. At the time he built his house, Houck
was busy with the design of the German Reform Church (present First United Church of
Chrj st) at 30.l f'Jest Cherry Street 'in Bl uffton, and I ater he designed the Central
School (]910), and eventually relocated jn l'luncie, indiana, where he designed the
C'ity Ha1'l (.l925) and High Street llethodist Church (.l929) 'in partnership with Herbert
Smenner. (Photo 9. )

The trJilliam lierrjman Residence, 727 North l,lain Street
The rd. J. Newhard Res'idence , 721 North l'la j n Street
These tvro very sim'ilar Colonial Revival res'idences were bu'ilt c. .l906. 

lrJhile both
have second floor areas within their gambrei rooflines, the form of the l4erriman
Residence'is further enriched by the use of cross gables on the side elevations. Both
probably possessed the kind of narrow lock siding seen on the Merrjman House and
Tuscan porch still seen on Lhe Newhard Res'idence. f'lhile little is known of I,l. J.
Newhard, l,lilliam lulerrjman is remembered as both a onetime restaurant proprietor and
later veteran insurance broker for the Lincoln Life Insurance Company of nearby
Fort l,/ayne (Photos .l0, ll).
John Poffenberger Residence, 715 North l4ain Street
l{iley l4essick Residence, 707 North Main Street
These:wo very similar Craftsman bungalow style residences were built c. .|9.l5, 

and
represent the effective end of the historical development of the Villa North residential
area. Both houses have the broad, 1ow roofl'ine characteristlc of the bungalow, a
house form popular from .l905 until .l930. 

The Messick Residence is a particular'ly
fine example of its sty'le, since it has retained jts orig'ina1 shingled gables, square
tapestry brick porch piers, and narrow clapboard siding. Both houses st.il'l retain
the original truss brackets under their broad eaves. (Photos 12,12.)
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As noted above, although the Vjlla North area js nol flanked on both the north and south
by commercial developr,rent, the residential area.itself has maintained a high 1eve1 of
integrity, both of original use and of its original landscape appearance (Photos i4
through 17). The area has seen only one'intrusion of non-res'idential use at its south
end, where the Reed Residence is used as a dental office. The maintenance of the sing'le
family use of the builcings'is reflected in the high general level of maintenance of all
of the area's structures. Taken together, these factors have helped to maintain the
distinct identify of Vjlla North as a recognizable distrjct.
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Joyce Buckner and Dorothy Rose, !istory of t,lells County, l7l6-1g16, Bluffton, Indiana
lrJel I s county Bicentennial pu6lication eonrmittee,'Tgz6.--=-

C' E' Lesh and John Tyndal1, Stand-qrd H'istory of Adams and Wells Counties, Indiana,Chicago, Il l inoi s, Lewi s-P[6-li-iiiing lom-pany,-T9-Tg.

NT|,JSPAP ERS

Ti tl ed Art'icl es

-_.*.-__1."All Lots l,lere Sold in Villa North," Bluffton tleekly !l.rrqq!c1e, Bluffton,Indiana, September 'l9, l906

-' 

ll4nov Reed Trades Fred Noble," Evening Banner, Bluffton, Indiana, l4ay 25, 1gz1.

-t 

"9!dg9 F: C. Vaughn Cal I ed uy oeaTil-lnefing -r,rewi-ganner, 
Bl uf f ion ," Inoi unu ,July 10,.|935.

.--' "0ur New Bank," BlufFton weekly Chronicle, Bluffton, Ind'iana, December 13, lg8g."Trostel Dies at Horne in Van-Eilren,rlygU1g News_Banner, gtuitton, inoiunu,January 2, I 936.

-' 

l]very Sudden Death," Bluffton lJeekly Clronjcle, Bluffton, Indiana, January 24, .1900.

_------_' I'Wr H. llerriman is cla-imed-by Deatfl"lews-Enner, Bluffion, rnoijni, dctouer26, 1949.

Villa North
Continuation sheet Hi storic Di stri ct ltem number ftrge 5

for house, Bluffron |,Jeekly Chronicle, Bluffton,

Indjana, I'lovember 16, 1999.

-=_--.-, 
James Chaddock bui 1di ng a

Indjana, September 7, lB9B.

residence, Bluffton lrJeekly Chronicle, Bluffton,

_! James Chaddock obituary, qulllqn t/eekly !!fqru]g, Bluffton, Indiana,December 27, I 9l I .

-' 

Dustman and Company formed, Even'ing News, Bl uff ton, Indi ana , Janu ary 7, l gl3.

-.--, 
K'ing and Stewart Bl uff ton creamery opens; lLdIIon 

-Weet{y 
Cfr."riii", Biuff ton,Indiana, November 4, lg86.

partnership, Bluffton Ugg!_U_ Chronicle, B'luffton,

compl ete, Bl uffton |,Jeekly Chronicl e, B1 uffton,

=_--_, llrs. 01 'ive l{c Int j re obi tuary,
1922.

' !^Ji l ey Fel ts Mess'ick obi f 'a r^'
6, lg2l .

Un,titled Articles

_--, Peter Beel er I ets contract
. Indiana, Juiy 5,.I899.

--, 
King and Stewart dissolve

Indiana, January 10, lggg.
_! Nelv King res'idence nearly

indiana, November 21 , .lE94.

new residence. Bluffton t^leekly Chronicle, Bluffton,

ryejjlg Bannef , Bl uff ton, Indiana, FebruarJ 6,

Evening Banner, Bluffton, Indiana, September
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, Reed and Cline buy Zimmerman interest jn thejr hardware store, Bluffton !gq]!yChronjcle, November 9, -I9.l0.

-' 

l'irs. A. H. Reed obituary, lLqllton i.leely chronicle, Bluffton, Indiana,Cctober 26, lgC4.
_-, llrs. John Trostel obituary, Evening llews-Banner, Bluffton, Ind.iana, July I,I 937.

' Vaughn 5uY!_pr operty to bu j I d a resi dence, Bl uff ton l,leekly Chronicl e, Bl uff ton,Indj ana, June 25, l1gl .

a 

-'.Villa 

North comtnunal lawn mower purchased, Bluffton !ggi! *C_hronicle, Bluffton,
E 

---:ltili;ulii.h 
133]aents adopt name, t rtt* -.* chronicr;:, Brurrton, rndiana,r May 29, I 901 .

;,Yl]Iu,,f::lh"!ut.'!:?isvi1 1e tetephones, Btuffton Weekty Chronjclellfql'ic'l e, B1 uffton,Indiana, ltlarch 25, .l904.drana, l'larch 25, .l904.

i,lll],t1:i:n,lf"ofl:ly beins surveyed, Btuffton i,/eekty. Chronicte, Bluffton,-r-. -J
Indiana, July 16, lg9l.

-' 

ulilliinson residence nearly done, Bluffton l^/eekly Chronicle, Bluffton, Indiana,August 6, I 89.| .
Lent A. r'/ilrianrson obituary, Evening Bannel, Bruffton, Indiana, December 2r. r9r4.
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VERBAL BOUNDARY DESCRIPTTON

Commencing at a point on the West line of North Main Street one hundred feet South of
the Northeast corner of the property of Gordon and Marcella Hart, then proceeding West
a distance of two hundred eighty feet along a line parallel to the North line of the
property of Gordon and Marcelfa Hart, then proceeding South and West on a line parallel
to the West line of North Main Street, to the intersection of said line with the :jouth
line of the property of Duane and Frederica Nodine, then proceeding East along said
South property line and its direct extension to intersect the East line of North Main
qrraor rhan enrrlh and West along said line to intersect the South line of the one acre
tract owned by william and Mary Steffen, then East along said line a distance of two
hrrnAraA €aa+ +hen North and East alonq a line parallel to the East line of North Main!vg!,

Street to the South wal-l of a garage building on the property of Wil-Iiam Haif-
ley, then East, North, and West along the walls of said garaqe building to
return to an j-ntersection with a l-ine para11e1 to and two hundred feet to the East of the
East l-ine of North Main Street, then North and East along said line to its intersection
with the North l-ine of the property of DaIe Mann, then West along said property line and
its direct extension to i;itersect the West line of North Main Street, then North and East
along said line to its intersection with the coint of beginning, a1I enclosed area located
in Section 33, Townshlp 27, Range l-2 East of Lanceaster Township within the limits of the
City of Bluffton, Wel-1s County, Indi-ana.

Justification:

The area described has been selected
the. Vill-a North area. The land held
of Notth Main Street, and vari-es in
nf tho nrnnorl- i oc hnr.rarro-u!, gt- open
development other than agrj-cultural
n€ nnnf riL,,,+i-n q joni f icAnr-tr J-o therrYrrr!

to include only the residences and outbuildings of
by the o\dners extends in varying depths on either side
individual extent from one to ten acres. Rear portions
land which has never been subject to any historical

rrqp and f heqp :1.eas were theref n-e i rrdoed nnt iO besr! , J uuYLq

district.

The boundary along the west side of North Main Street follorvs the present rlght-of-way
line of State Highway 1, which is also Lhe orlginal property line for the residence.
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